
BISHOPS ISSUE

CALL FOR PRAM
Chief Ptitort of Methodist Church

Appeal to Members Throughout
World to Aik for Peace.

MATERIAL WEALTH REAL CAUSE

WASHINGTON. May 20. Id be-ha- lf

of the bishops of the Methodlnt
KpUeopal ehnrch, Bishop Earl Crans-to- n

of Washington made public today
a epectal "rail to prayer." appointed
to bo read In all Methodist chore hen.

"Not nee- - a day only nor merely
when conTenlcnt, but In our evey
thought of God let th-- s

crjr of our heart Incessantly ascend
for the peace of Europe and the
world," ray the appeal.

The text of the call follows:
'In the divine ordrrtne of events tt

ha been given to Ameilran Methodism
te develop and occupy the world-paris- h

talmed hy the during; faith of John
Wesley when Methodists were a rieeptsml
people. The Methodist K.pl-o- church,
now firmly planted on every continent
of the slobe. most therefore recognise
at this crucial period In human affairs
Its honorable and reeponslhle relation to
all races and conditions of msnklnd. The
tenure of Its own spiritual life and leader-
ship ts at slake In Its attitude toward t'nls
sacred obligation. . From the beginning
Methodism ha conceived of the king-

dom of Ood as a universal brotherhood
founded In the spirit and teachings of
Jesus Christ, with Ood aa One rather.
Iove aa the supreme law. and all people
and people eligible on eual terms to all
1i benefits tor time and eternity. What-
ever obscures this vision of the king-

dom of Ood bar the way to Ita glorlmi
realisation. Tb prayer, Thy Kingdom
Corm,' baa therefor ever been the first
petition oa all humj.n tong-ue- a conse-

crated by the hallowing of the Father's
name. But now. to the horror ot angels
aa4 at men. the vision Is for the time
lost by the one continent that haa been
beyond ail other sanctified by the blood

of Christian martyrs, and the vole ot

Ood silenced In the councils of ths em-

bittered nations. Europe Is erurulfed In

unutterable woe and the world Is filled

with aa agony of dread. Qirlstlan
aoldter are dally passing In multitude
to Judgment with the blood of fellow

Christian an their hands. On every

wind tae walla of widowed mothcra and
orphaned children are mingled with the
groan 1 mangled and dying1 men.

Material Wealtk ael at It All.
Under such conditions your chief pas-tor- e

can he no longer silent, nor can they

meet their duty by a perfunctory
to formal prayer for divine

Interposition. Not until we realise that,

beneath all that appears, this wsr with
It awful camsge I but a strui for
commercial supremacy, can w under-stan- d

hew alien to hereditary dynasties
ta the thought of the universal brother-

hood f man. Every tradition and every

JnsUnot ef Iraperiatlatn I m eonatant
friction with the irul of Christ., The

;Jouee and hatreds of king and peo-

ple are not bom in heaven. lt victory
rest where it may after million of brave
heart have ceased to beat, the vassalage
of human soul to material waaitn,
wealth and power will remain the sure
harbinger of other wars, of Increasing
deadlines aa suborned Hanr add to
the machinery of destruction, unless Ood

shall mightily intervene by unseen force,
whoa atratestea we mar not discern but
whose eilstenc and efficiency we dare
not doubt. What w do know Is that
willing, loving, obedient hearts are the
conductor of thee divine force In

human affaire. There are enough praying
eoula In America to call down a truce
on every battle front tf onca they felt
the agony of 'Chrlet Intercession. That
our eountry I aa yst free front the mad-ne- e

of strife should the more move us
to Importunate and Increaalng petition
that Ood will make III volo ta be
everywhere heard ag&ln en land and sea.
Only thus at such a time can we witness
our faith In Ood and our tore for mn.
Only thus tan we restrain among our own
people the latent spirit of war that I

already conjuring every untoward Inc-
ident abroad into aa Intended Insult to
our flag. Only thus can we subdue the
lifting resentment of our own heart
against unjust foreign criticism of our
nation at this crisis In ita history. eVi

the Itplrtt ef eur Xord plead with u
by every oonsMeratton of peace at home,
a well aa ef humanity the world ever, t
follow Btsa Into Oetfcseman ef prevailing
prayer. Somewhere the aong of lb an-aet- le

host must tlll be heard. Home-whe- re

the un ef peace must continue
to sMne. while Europe Is In eclipse.; From
somewhere must How the klnaly cur-
rents that shall eoot the fever of hate
and revengu that 1 consuming our broth
er beyeaU the sea.

Let Fvmyee Be laeeaalae.
'Therefore, your chief pastors have

commissioned me a their vote of the
'hurch to call every member of our com-- 1

munlon to sympathetic fellowship with
th Fevtour of me a in HI unceasing
Intercession with the Father In behair
of Hi erring children, and In the sooth-
ing of the angered heart ef men Into
patienoe and compassion toward all their
neighbors, to the end that the ruler and
BepUe now at war may ceae to kill,
and learn te lev aa children at tb aoe
Father In heaven.

"Net once a day only, nor merely whan
convenient but In our every thought ef
Ood, in every pang that comes with tid-

ings of fieen horrors, la every secret
prayer for self and home and country,
aa well aa In every public service, every
aesslon f Sunday school and pvorth
league, alone er In companies, let the r
of our hearts Incessantly esi-en- for the
peace of Europe and the world. Iat ;

yrayer be added te prayer and petHlos
te multiplied until their volume ef faith
and fervor, mingling with Ilk Incense
rUIng from the altars of all th churches,
shaJI fill the sky and charge all the over-tangi-

atmosphere with love and peace
and good will, t be wafted by the com-
passionate currents thst flow ever from
Ood's loving haart, to the healing of the
deadly hurts of His people, tat us teach
th little children te pray for God a other
little one left fatharieaa and many of
tha hometasa Surely there are woee
t uough te draw hot teera from every ye
and outbreaking prayer from the d'imbest
soul.

"Tea. yes, overlay the land Willi tit
blessed calm that prayer alone can bring.
Ho want net preparedness for war, but
preparedness for Gud and Ills peace for
the aheltering of our nation. W have a
'hristlaa president and about him In
uua.il are awn who pray. Let our united

fIU a! mi support tbvlr toiuUnt spprel
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Ton Ttow. IWt to Rlsht Klmsrlne Psmpbell,
Ia-X- I to Right-Myr- tle ro-n-

, Father

to Ood for patience and poise and wis-
dom amid the storm of confllrtlng ad-

vice by which they are beset. Their
only refuge, our only refuge, Europe's
only hope snd humanity's only hope ut
In Ood. Therefore, pray, pray, pray with-
out rcaalng!

"From the answering heavens already
comes ths voice: Ood will shine lorth
triumphantly. Ood will walk In glory
rpon the fields plowed by the shell of
battle, sown with the bodies of the dead

nd watered by the blood of those gone
forth. And the harvest will be Ood es-

tablished In th heart of living men.
Not since the time of martyr haa there
been uch faith will be. Amen! In
beaalf of the bishop.

"BARL CRANSTOV."
D. Cr.. May .

POWER TO MAKE
WAR GRANTED TO of

ITALIANOABINET
(Continued from Fage One.)

Premier Ralandra arose and said:
" 'Gentlemen: I have the honor te pre-

sent to you a bill te meet the eventual
expenditure of a national war'

"Prolonged applaus followed this an-

nouncement.
Plsplaina.

The premier then began an exposition
of the situation or Italy before the open-
ing

tj
of hostilities In Burop. He declared

that Italy had submitted te every humilia-
tion, from for the love ofof peace. 13 y It untlmatum to Hervta,
the premier said. Austria had annulled
the equilibrium ef the Balkan and pre
judiced Italian Interest there. Notwith
standing trie evident violation of thai
treaty of the triple alliance, Italy en
deavored during long month to avoid a
conflict, but these effort were hound
te have a limit In time and dignity,
"This la wily the government felt Itself
forced to present It denunciation of the
triple alliance on May 4,' ld Premier
Belandra.

These declarations were received with
great applause' which the premier tried
to quiet. When he had succeeded In so
doing he said: "Italy must he united at
this moment when Its dsetlnlee are being
decided'

Mare Cheering:.
These wr.rds were greeted with re-

newed appiaure, the deputies and spec-
tators rising. When quiet was restored
Premier Ba la nd ra ' exclaimed:

"We have confidence In our auguat
chief, who I preparing to lead the armv
toward a glorious future. !t us gather
round thea well beloved sovereign."
It was observed that the sortallata took

ttn pari in tha applaus.
Premier Ralandra then proposed that

a oommllta of eighteen deputies should
examine a hill composed of a single
article, whkih he presented.

The bill reads: i"The government la

authorised In .case of war and during; tb
duration ef war to mak deciaion with)
da authority ; of law. In every reaps
required, for the defense of the state,
that guarantse of public order and urgent
economic national nocossltlea. The pro-

vision contained In article Hi to JM

of the military .?ode continue In force.
Tha government la authorised also to
have recourse until Iieoembor II, 1IS, to
monthly provisional appropriations for
balan-in- the budget. This law shall
come Into force the day It Is passed."

DEATH

Rev. Juaenb L. Lower.
uahvahi'. --v'

INsWS was leveiveu inis morning an-- ;
flouncing the death at his home In Colo-

rado, some distance out irum Wuwr, of
Rev. Joseph L, Iowsr. a pioneer Pres
byterian preacher ef Nebraska. He ess j

for some years a resident of this city
nd served the Congregational church a

pastor for a time. He removed from here
In the early 'Vus and located In furnas
county, later removing to Colorado.

Mrs. Cordelia Williams.
FREMONT. Neb.. May - Special. Mra.

Cordelia Williams, a native. of .Illi-

nois, died at tha heme ef h-- son, Ira
V interna. In Fremont, Wednesday night.

following an Illness lasting for font
weeks. Mis. William was "I years of tie
and came to Nebraska In !. tehe bail
sine mad her home with her son. who j

removed to Fremont from his Keunder j

county farm fifteen years ago.
Mary Klten Hook.

lORK. Netv May
Mien Zk did at her home, ill
braska avenue Tuosdsy. Hh was 71
year old and I survived by two daugh
ters. Mrs W. El. Smith and Mra. P. E.
Valentin, both ef thla city.

Robert Dubblas.
TORK. Nb.. May (Hpacial) Robert

Donirtna died yesterday afternoon. He
waa 3 year of age. Heart disease waa
tha reus of death. One son. who live
at eHromelKirg. and a daughter, who Uvea
In Washington, survive him.

Mrs. F.d Mltterllaa.
FREMONT. Neb.. May e-ta.. !

Mra. Ed Mittarllng. a former well known
Fremont woman, wife of the former
'sunt pot master at Fremont, died at a

boayltal at Rochester, Minn., following
a se-ie- s of ulcerations for goiter. fha aa
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Smith, Adelaide Fogg, Kmlly Hurke a nd

Pacificist Attacks
Asking More

MOHONK LAKK, N. Y., May The

take Mohonk Conference on Interna-
tional Arbitration furnished the forum
today with a warm debate on armament
between Secretary of War Oarriaon and
Oeneral Ieonard Wood on the one side

nd Norman Angell of New York on the
ether. Mr. Angell, who Is one of the
foremost advocates of disarmament and
erho recently returned from hospital serv-k-- e

In the war sone, declared that the
word of the secretary of war and the
former chief of staff of the army urging
the United State to make greater mili-
tary preparations were "precisely the
speeches he had heard so many time In
Germany."

Oeneral Wood simke after the secretary
war had finished a plea for more ade-

quate armament.
"We soldiers and sailors,'' said Oeneral

Wood, "are merely your trained servants. I
Tou create wars, we try to terminate
them. Nine out of ten war are based on
trade. The trouble with most confer-
ence ef this kind I that they do not look
condition In the face. We must not de-

lude ourselves that our geographical re-

moteness has made u safe.",
Improved method of transport, he as-

serted, have Increased the danger of In

years of age and Is survived by her
husband, parent, a sister, Mrs. W. W,
Robert of North Bend, and John Kelser

Fremont. Tb body will be brought to
Fremont for burial.

LATE NEWS FROM
EASTERN FRONT

CHEERSBRITONS
(Continued from Tage One.)

holds on the Russian side of the river I

Ban and th ring around Prsemyal stead-
ily la growing smaller."

A correspondent of the paper at Cser-nowl- ta

wire that fighting there 1 con-
tinuous and that shrapnel la being used
largely against tha German and Austrian
positions around thla city. .

Oevmaa Official Repert.
BERLIN (Via London). May SO. The

German army headquarter staff today
gave out th following atatement:

"Western theater: Gloomy and haxy
weather hindered active fighting In Flan-
ders and northwestern France yesterday.
We made a little progress In the Loretto
Mite

"At Ablaln' a night advance attempted j'
by the enemy wag repulsed after hand-t- o- I

hand flhtln t

"Between the Meuse and th Moselle
artillery duel ware especially fierce. At
daybreak th Frnch ' commenced an at-

tack to the east ef Allly extending over
a wide front, but were everywhere re-

pulsed. In certain sections after fierce
hand-to-ha- fighting."

"Raatem theater: We had no engage-
ment with the strong force of ' the
enemy reported to be advancing on the
line of fifiadora-Prauenbur-

"Russian attacks on the Pubvaa were

machine gvns remained In our hands.
'Testeiday We attacked to the north

of llodubta. We captured a bill and took
kO more prisoners I

"Russian forces advancing south of the I

Nlemen were completely defeated at
Gryrsskabuda. ymtwoty. and SsakL
Item nan la of the enemy's forces are flee- -
Ing In an easterly dtrtlon to the forest
Minor divisions still are holding nutkl.

"The losses of the Russians in killed
were very heavy and . the number of
prisoners for this reason Increased by
only l.AOu. Two hundred and four more

. . .' " v ,w B,l, T I" 1 1. I 1,
"Kouthesstam theater: Our troops nlilclt j

penetrated across the Dan river north of
Prsemysl were attacked by the Russians j

in a aaaperaie assault.
"The enemy even-wher- waa repulsed

with vary considerable losaea. This morn-
ing we opened a counter attack on one of
his winss and stormed th enemy posi-
tions. He is fteslng aa quickly aa pos- -

islsly "

HYMENEAL

Hlrksaoad-vaM- .
FHKM.iNT. Neb.. May I

Seth Richmond, stenographer at the j

Northwestern freurht house. suDrniaed his I

ifn-n- j. b -- oin . Kf.. ,,v - h- - h. I

unit, , to Mias Florence I

Van. Followina a ai.ort wednln, trl. t I

Litchfield. Mr. Richmond's former home.
.Mr. and Mrs. Mtchmond will come to ;

Fremcnt to reside. j

Itaerka-t'oaove- r.

VERDON, Neb. May . (Special Kr.
R. H oerk a and Mia Helen Conover. both j

of Yrrdrn. were married at the (Vngrega- - ;

tloaal personal: here. Dr. Huerka has
been located at Verdnn for three yeara
Mr. Huerka waa graduated from the
Voi don schcol two years ago.

(ieldtaae. Hover.
HliX'LA, ' Neb., May tbpwktlr-M- i.

John Goldlnger aad Miss Lssale Boyrr of
Mullen, who haa been teaching school
here, a ere married Tueeday at Broken
How. Atter a abort visit to friends st

, I V i V f i- -'

v.;

HlngWAlt. Oeraldlne Hes. Bottom Row,
Jean Roberta.

Gen. Wood for
Adequate Defenses

vasion. "This Is one of the great cause
of armament thta and the greater effi-
ciency of Implement of war. When we
have ceased to fight for our honet con-
victions, we shall cease to be worthy to
exist aa a nation. It Is murder for you
to send our boys to war untrained when
It Is possible to train them. All we sol-
dier and sailor want la that you give
us a reasonable degree of preparation so
when your boys come to us to fight the
sacrifice may be as light as possible."

Mr. Angell fairly ran into the apeaker'
stand to make hi reply.

"Nowhere would those speeches have
been so welcome as in Oermany," he
cried. He declared that Increased arma-
ments offered no solution of the peace
problem. Here are two anxious to keep
the peace by each being stronger than
the other. This I an Impossible situation.

do not believe that this will be the war
that will end war. The mere piling up ot
American armament will not help the
problem. Obviously the militaristic so-

lution of being stronger than the other
man has failed. Do not let us mak the
same mistake aa the natlona of Europe."

This ended the debate and the confer-
ence session adjourned In a buss of ex-

citement and comment.

Bridgeport Mr. and Mra. Ootfllnger will
make their home on a homestead near
Sheridan. Wyo.

Vsrk on "needling. Mile."
KKARNKT. Neb.. May

will begin thla week upon t,he
"seedling mile" of concrete roadway to
be built went of the city on the Lincoln
highway under the direction of Engineer
Kuffeno Morey, county engineer. The
seedling mile will start Just west of the
Ntate Normal school building and will
run to the esat edge of the State Indus-
trial school land. The road to the weat

alway In good condition, which will
mak on of th best stretches of high-
way In the state.

Golden WetMlaa; a Blooaafteld.
BLOOAI FIELD. Neb., May JC Mr. and

Mrs. Leopold Eg celebrated tholr golden
wedding Tuesday at p. m., at the
home of Oottllcb Ege, a nephew of the
groom. Rev. A. gpieekermann of the
Lutheran Drelfaltlglelt church delivered
an address. The many present given to
the couple show the great esteem and
love In which they are held. Mr. and Mra.
Leopold Egc anjoy strength of body and
mind and hsve prospects of living many
more yesr.

Alfalfa Nearly Heady to tat.
S HELTON, Nee.. May XX (Special.

.Wheat lias not looked better at this sea-
son for many years and alfalfa will be
ready te cut thta month. Corn planting
I about finished and potatoee are vary
good.

Fltehbergr nla;a Player.
Th Fltchburg club ha signed Infielder

Jwck Doherty, right-hand- ed Pitcher K.
fmlth, southpaw F. Smith and a splt-ball- er

named Kelly

What Brand of
Matches

Do You Use ?

Who makes them ?

Are they poisonous or
non-poisonou- s?

Are the sticks long: and
strong or short and weak ?

Do the heads Ry off or do
they stay on ?

Do they burn evenly or
explosively ?

If people knew as much
about matches ss they
should, they would use
Safe Home Matches made
by the Diamond Match
Company.

5c. Alt grocers.
Ash tor them by nam.

The Diamond Match
. Company

LIBEL CASE OUT FOR

A NUMBER OF HOURS

(ColiUniiPd from I'ngc Onr.l
Jurors. Justice Andrews salil if a verdict
wss found before 4 o'clock It could be re
turned verbally. If returned sfter I

o'clock, he said, the jury would le
to put the vcrdlrt In writing and

have It scaled.
William M. Ivlns. chlrf counsel for Wil

liam Barnes, concluded his address to the
Jury todsy by assailing' the former presi
dent as being the real poeeeesor of a

Jokyll-Hyd- e personality" Instead of Mr.
vain,--- .

i... ...I I.. Ul AA-- m mniA.n r. itiiia in inn n"J1 1 -

"The whole trouble with the defendant
In this case and the reason he has gotten
himself Into this position Is that he did
not follow out the advice which Crom-

well gave to. Cardinal Wolsey: Cast aside
ambition. By this in fell the ange's.' "

Vii Deal Personality.
Referring to Colonel Roosevelt's testi-

mony referring to Mr. Barnes as hsvlng
a Jekyll-Hyd- e personality," Mr. Ivln
continued:

"Mr. Rarnea, did not have that dual
personality. It was this defendsnt who
possessed It. He said he wanted to do up
the Mr. Hyde In Mr. Barnes; so he ap-
pointed him to office twice and when he
wanted to defeat race track legislation
he called In this man, who was strug-
gling between two personalities. The de-

fense sets up that It was wrong for Mr.
Barnes to Interest himself in the defeat
of that bill. And they overlook the fact
that It waa this defendant aa president ot
ths United State who asked him to do
It and when this libel was written this
defendant wanted to kill Mr. Barnes.

"There are two main exhibit In thla
caae. One of them Is the defendant; tha
other Is the plaintiff. If Mr. Barnes
hesitated on the witness stand It was be-

cause he wanted to be sure about thing
that happened many, many year ago.
iook at defendant; what did he de?
Why he sprang for the wltneae chair en
one oocaaton as If it was about to get
away from him. He put electricity out ot
business. He talked with hi hand, hi
feet and hi face. HI personality was
all over the Jury box; It permeated the
room."

The colonel sat almost motionless during
the entire address.

The Bee Want Ada Ave Best Business
Booster.
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Wfien Made
Witl--

Calumet pastry is good to
look at, good to eat. Always
light, fluffy, tender and whole-tom- e.

Calumet is the one baking
powder that is kigh In quality and
mudtrat in price.
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The Standard
Remedy

the safest, most reliable
and most popular for the
common ailments of stomach,
liver and bowels, is always

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Tas Lsrrt Snli ufAm sYaiiasaas WerU
srarrwaera. ta keasa, SS.

Thompson-Balde- n ?0- -
(

Outing and Sport Apparel

The Votfue of the
Separate Skirt

New arrivals of wash
skirts that command at-

tention because of their
distinctive styles and
moderate prices.

$3.50, 4.95e
Special khaki outing and

gabardine,
pique,

novelty fab-

rics colors
stripes:

Special Suit Values
Are Beintf Offered For

$15.00 - $16.75 - $19.50

About 1,000 Remnants
In Friday's Clearing Sale

--jOc to $1.25 Values
Your Choice 25c a Yard
Remnants of strictly high-clas- s cotton dress

fabrics, lengths for misses' children's
dresses, many dress patterns.

Remnants of regular 40-inc-h printed voiles;
$1.00 imported crepes, blue, pink, rose
new sand shades; $1.25 French voile, with ch

border, 49 inches wide; printed voiles, hun-
dreds others that cannot bo enumerated; your
choice, one price, - 25c a yard

Friday, 8:80 M. Goods Section, Main Floor.

56-In- ch Madras
and Percales

In both light
dark shades, large
range of colors
designs,

12c Yard
' Basement.

Children's
Friday

One assortment of
straw and white wash
hats, sold for
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c
$1.00; Friday, - - 39c

i
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Alias Jlnuay
Sootety sTlffht, saiss Clara

Blsfksa. aaa aVaAles'
aetwsea aeta.

Matlaee Wsaaesday, aalaa. silsfcia. aa-a- o.
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Cotton
linen, ine
and wash

in plain and

and
and full

in and

of

--Drews

and

and

and

$5.95, $6.50
divided skirts, - $4.95

1

felted finish, for sin-
gle

heavy
regularly at

$1.40; while they
at .,...

Each
Baaement.

lot trimmed
straw hats, white and
colors, regular prices,
$1.25, $2.25, $3, $3.50;

choice, - - 69c

litem? K

of Hats
Third Floor

regularly

Mattress

Sale

Without a Rival for Drunk-
enness and Drug Using

H .VA.....UenMHMMHMN ,

treatment, naceanlt?
liquor drags, impart atrength bulMa

health. Institute
Nebraska.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Correspondence Confidential. Omaha,

RIDING
Isitoaha

window) lowered

BOYD"
TfsnBaa'si "

covvtbt."
Matlaea,

TaleaHae."
TaeaAay.

Sopraao, Oolealal
,gaarte Thanaay
aetaxeay.

Thaxsaey.

BASE BALL
Omaha Topeka

Itllee"
Called

golf and

and

Protectors

and --bed size,
extra quality,
sold

last,
95c

One .of.

your

craving

general Keeley

Baanaalaa- -

!

AsirSKMKMTS.

lake nnriAUA
OPENS

SATURDAY EVEUIUG

HAY 22

Arthur Smith's Orchestra
in Ballroom.

Finn's Band Sunday Aft-
ernoons and Evenings.

Plenty of Water in the
Lake this Season.

BRAHDEIS Teaay
Week.

a&4 Ail

TMEATBTB Matin. ....j--
fonlsht ...1:1

Imnii4 B a4 a eTrtoo sr?frt-fH-

All Next Week my. tiaoiSvealaas. Tas"THE SPOILERS"
! sMJ.
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